
A cat reaches the human

age of 15 during its first

year, and 24 by its second

year. Each year after your

cat ages 4 “cat years” for

every calendar year.

R e a s o n s  t o  

83% of cats pay a visit to the veterinarian before their first birthday, but over 50% don't return until they

become sick or are in pain. Read why it is important to schedule regular check-ups for your furry friend.

1. Cats age rapidly

5. Prevention is better than
cure

6. Say Cheese

Changes in your cat’s eating patterns,

weight, bowel movement or activity

level can often be hard to notice. Make

a list of information, concerns or

questions and bring it to your

veterinarian.

Over 50% of cats are overweight or

obese. Your veterinarian will check

Fifi's or Felix' weight and provide

recommendations to help keep

her/him at their ideal weight.

4. Your cat might be 
overweight

3. Subtle changes could
mean big problems

Your cat could be

developing a health

condition long before you

notice anything is wrong.

Vets are trained to spot and

detect these problems.

2. Cats are masters of hiding
illness and pain

Take Your Cat To The Vet

#CAT2VET

Regular exams can help avoid medical

emergencies since veterinarians can often detect

conditions or disease that may affect your cat’s

It may lead to infections, loss of appetite and

pain. So, you can see the check-up as going to

a GP and a dentist in one visit!

Source: catfriendly.com

Periodontal disease is

considered the most

prevalent disease in

furry friends three years

of age and older.
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health long before they become significantly

painful or more costly to treat. Also, veterinary

science is developing continuously and your

vet can keep you up-to-date about new

therapies or clinical studies.


